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Theatrical. The play of tho Honey NEW THIS MORNING. MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL.MISCELLANEOUS.Drcjjon Statcanran Fmit Trees and Their Management.

I. When fruit trees ; occupy the
ground nothing else should except
very short grass.

L Friiitfulness and growth of the
tree cannot be expected the same
year.

4. Peach borers will not do much
damage when stiff clay is heaped up
around the tree a foot high.

r. I'ear blight still puzzles the grea-
test men. The best remedy kuown
is to plant two for every one that
dies

. If you don't know how to prune,
don't hire a man from the other side
of the sea that knows less than vou
do

7. Don't cut oft' a big lower limb
unless you are a renter, and don't
care what becomes of the tree when
yo'ir t inn is out.

5. A tree with limbs coming out
near the ground is worth two trees
ti innm (I up live feet, and worth four
trees-trimme- up ten feet, and so oa
till 'they are not worth anything.

9. Trim down, not up.
10. Shorten in, not lentheu up.
II. If you had your arm cut off

you would feel it to your heart a tree
will not feel, but rot to the heart.

12. When anybody tells you of a
gardener that understands all about
horticulture and agriculture, and that
he can be hired, don't believe a word
of it, for there are no such to be hired.
Such a man can make more than you'
can afford to give him, and it he has
sense enough to understand the busi-
ness, he will also have enough to
know this.

Fine Blankets. Mr. lloyt, Supt. of the
Woolen Mills, hns shown ns a. very line mid

excellent pair of li!ao!;: 's. no of n small lot

tic hi'.s lately h.Ld iiiiiii'.ii.i' t.ircd in the very

bet manner an 1 of the. iinet Merino wmd

known in Oregon. These lilankels are .Ml

inc'.iL-- s wide and .'i van's long, and literally ns

" thirl: as a board." Tin y weigh to 'pounds
per pair, when finished, a:id mc valued at
per pair, at which price ail the re.--t have been

soid. Tho pair welooKc l at are parked to

be sent East, and (':'. M ilirr experts to ex-

hibit them at the Mechanical Fair, New "lurk,
with a I k if handsome :iinpl"S of" cloth
and cassiiiicics t people East what wc

arc doing in Oregon. .Mr. E. N. Cooke, hav-

ing examined these blankets, remarked that
he saw none as excellent at the Paris Exposi-

tion, and thinks there would have commanded
the first premium, if tliey could have been
exhibited there. i

The Sin of Tattling.

A family have a sacred riht to pri-

vacy. In guarding the delicate rela-

tions of the household, secrecy es

a virtue. Even if hy charce
the private affairs of a household are
laid open to a stranger, honor would
require him to turn from them, and if
a knowledge oft hern were forced upon
him, they should be locked iu a sacred
silence.

A double obligation of silence and
secrecy rests upon one who is a guest
in the family. The turpitude of a be-

trayal of a family history by a visitor
is far greater than theft would be. To
pocket a half dozen silver spoons
would do far less damage, produce far
less suflVriiig, and be less immoral
than tale bearing. It is a thing so
scandalous that it should degrade a
person and put him out of good socie-
ty. To betray the secrets of L the
household is not only an odious im-

morality, but it is a sin and a shame
to be on jbod terms with those who
are determined to commit such outra-
ges. They are uiscreanls. They
put themselves out of the pale of de-

cent society. They should be treated
as mor.'l outlaws.

These hungry eyed wretches who sit
in the unsuspicious circle of parents aud
children, treasuring their weakness,
misrepresenting their innocent liabili-
ties of the household, and then run
irom house to house with their shame-
less news, are worse than poisoners of
wells or burners of houses. They pois-
on the faith of man in man. If one
opens his mouth to tell you such things,
with all your might smite bin in the
face ! There ate two actions which
justify you in instantly knocking a
man down : the one is pomtmjr a trim
tit you in sport, and the other is the
attempt to tell 3 0a a secret, which it
is disgraceful for him to get, aud for
you to hear. Make no terms with
such people. Tale-bearer- s have no
rights. They arc common enemies
of good men. Hunt, hurry and hound
them out of society ! They are the
worst of pests save one, and chat is the
listener to the tale-beare- r.

There could be no tattling, if there
were no one to hear. It takes an ear
and a tongue to make a scandal.
Greedy listening is as dishonorable as
nimble tattling. The ear is the open
market where the tongito sells its n

wares. Some there are that
will not repeat again what they hear,
but they are willing to listen to it!
They will not trade in contraband
goods, but th'cy will buy enough of
the smugglers lor family use : these
respectable listeners are the patrons of
tattlers. It is the ready market that
keeps tale-bearin- g brisk. It is a
shame to listen to ill of your neighbor.
Christian benevolence demands that
you do not love ill news. A clean
heart and a true honor rejoice in kind-
ly things. It should be a pain and a
sorrow to know of anything that de-

grades your neighbor in your eyes,
even if he is your enemy ; how much
more if he is yi iir friend ? Henry
Ward hachir.

I'lT that Kancai, Out. While
the cf.iirejr it .ion were collected at
church 011 a certitia occasion, an old
hard-feature- d, skin and bone individu
al was seen wending his way up the
aisle, and taking a seat near the pulpit.
The officiating minister was. one of
that class who detested written ser-
mons, and as for prayers he thought
they ought, to be the natural out-pourin-

of the heart. Alter singing was
concluded, they were as usual, called
to prayer. The genius we have intro-
duced did not kneel, but leaned his
head devotionally upon the pew. The
minister began by saying,

'Father of all. in every age by saint
and savage adored '

'Pope !' a low but clear vo ce
near old hard-feature-

The minister, after casting an in-

dignant look in tho direction of the
voice, continued :

'Whose throne sitteth on the adman-tin- e

hills of paradise '
'Milton!' again interrupted the voice.

The minister's lip quivered for a mo
ment but recovering himself he begun:

We thank Thee, most gracious
Father, that we are permitted once
more to assemble iu Thy name, while
others, equally meritorious, but less
favored, Lave been carried beyond that
bourne from which no traveler re-

turns
Shakespeare !' again interrupted the

voice.
This was too much. 'Put that impu

dent rascal out, 'shouted the exasper-
ated minister.

'Original !' ejaculated the voice in
the same calm, provoking manner.

Compelled to go to School.
Connecticut compels her children to
be educated. By a recent law, chil-

dren under fourteen years of age can-

not be employed to labor in any manu-
factory or other business, unless each
child shall have attended, for three
mouths out of the twelve, some pub-

lic or private day school, under the
charge of a teacher qualified to in-

struct in orthography, reading, writ-

ing, English grammar, geography and
arithmetic. Any person employing
such child is liable to a penalty of
8? 00 for eatli offence.

Among the gifts to a new married
pair at a town in New Jersey, was a
broom sent to the lady, accompanied
with the following sentiment :

"This trifling gift accept from me.
Its use I would commend,

In snnsaine use the brushy part.
In storms the other end."'

moon ranks us one of the most beautiful nnd
attractive in the range of English comely.

noble Duke and his friend win the nfTertioiss

two sisters. The Dake's bride is proud
and overbearing, f he takes her to a peasant
home, denies his dukedom nnd spends the hon-

eymoon in overcoming her pride and inducing
her to love him as a peasant instead of as a
Prince. This beautiful play w:is most suc

cessfully rendered last evening by tho Citrlrr
Company, at lris wold's Theater. The prin
cipal parts, of the Duke and his bride, were
well acted by Mr. aud Mrs. Carter, sustained
well throughout by tho Company . Carrie Car-

ter, as Juliana, made a successful debut in

the difficult part of the proud, spoilt beauty,

changing from the arrogant bride to the lov-

ing wife. Shu must prove a favorite with all
Oregon audiences. Nellie Cuinmings is one

of the most charming, unaffected actresses

that ever visited our State. Mr. Wm. Barry,

as Jacques, personating the Duke, by his or-

ders, in his absence, was inimitable. There

is no reason why Mr J Carter, with these exce-

llent-leading artists and a good company to

aid them, should not command the respect

and patronago of all lovers of theatricals.

t. Bulhver's great play, tho Lady of

Lyons, will be played at the same place, and

wo bespeak for it a better audience it could

not be moro appreciative than the one last

night. It is not to the credit of any place

that it will turn out ten times as many to at-

tend a circus tent and listen to the low jests of

a clown as to witness an excellent representa-

tion of some of the most classic plays in our

language. We unhesitatingly pronounce the

Carter troupe a success. There are some

prejudices against Griswcld's Hall, but they

are unfounded. The building is made as se-

cure as possible, and never showed any signs

of wauting strength at any time since its erec

tion.

Tom Thumb and Commodore Xutt are com-

ing to Oregon with their families. These
eminent personages are disposed to see the

world pay for seeing then. A correspondent
writes us they will be at Salem October 14th,
just in time to attend the State Fair and com-

pete for premiums. They make a most agree-

able exhibition, and no doubt our peoplo will

invest many a dollar in seeing the world
dwarfs.

Friday, October 1.

Married. In Salem, Sept. ;31Uh, Samuel
Ilunlott and Miss Harriet Uesner.

Six-tent- of an inch of rain has fallen in

Salem since Monday.

The last rains have raised the river at this
point two feet and eight inches.

The plasterers have commenced work on

Reed's Theater. Tho first co'at was put on

yesterday.

What isthesurestremedyforanitehingsenlp,
and remove dandruff from the head ? Hall's i

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer.

Gov. Woods has appointed Messrs. A. J.
Dufur and Win. M. Hand, delegates to the
National Capital Couvention, to be held at St.
Louis, October 2'JthJhis makqs tho Iregon

delegation couipletff 1

'
- '. - " r 's-- ff

SfiuiTfAL Meeting. Mrs. Benjamin Todd
will deliver her first lecture in Oregon, on the
subject of Spiritualism, on Sunday evening,
Oct. 3d, at tho Court House, in Salem, at "A

o'clock. ' - . V SJS. y

Mr. J. W. Souther, lato of Corvallis, where
he has been in active business for twelve years,
has purchased the drug store of Geo. A.. Edes
& Co., removed with his family to this place,
and will continue to carry on business at the
same stand. Mr. Souther has been in the
drug business for twenty years, and contem-

plates becoming a permanent citizen of Sa-

lem.

John F.Miller, Esq., started yesterday for
Portland, intending to go overland through
Idaho, East. Gov. Woods has appointed
Capt. Miller a delegate to represent Oregon in
the Commercial Convention, to be held in Louis-

ville, Kentucky. October 12th. He will tako
samples of goods of Oregon make to show

what we are doing in this State, iu the way of
manufacture. Ho also expects to attend the

National Capital Convention at St. Louis.

I Excel Ai.L. Xow that winter i

proaehing, and tho strong winds can- -

rain to insinuate itself into every crack aud
crevice, it behooves the householder to adopt
meaus. of keeping the unwelcome intruder out
of his dwelling. We know of no better way

of doing it than to have the doors and win-

dows armed with new and celebrated Wood

and Kubher Moulding, and weather strips.
Messrs. Parmenter fc Babeoek has a stock of
this moulding on hand, and it is ouly necessa-

ry to see it to convince the skeptical that it is

a meritorious appliance.

Enkhoetic Liberality. The most suc-

cessful branch of the Oregon Childrens' Aid

Society seems to bo located in Linn county.
Mrs. Meuuenhall, of Albany, is Vice President,
and the ladies of Linn, under her efficient

lead, arc accomplishing a great deal for the
Orphan's Home, by collecting articles to sell
and provisions to bo used at the Fair, week

after next, at which, our readers will recollect,
the ladies, are to have a sales room and res-

taurant kept open for the benefit of their fa-

vorite enterprise, the Childrens' Home.

urpuan a OMP..-i- nose wuo are
interested in the Orphan's cause, must bear in

mind that the ladies are intending to keep

open a house for refreshments, gcod meals

etC, at lUO X till wiuuuua uunu iu x "it
week. They expect to have a square meal
ready for all comers, und will no doubt receive

a full share of public patronage, especially in

view of the fact that all their labors will be

gratuitous and the entire proceeds are to he

devoted to tho Orphan Asylum. Those who

are willing to contribute provisions will reuder

material help by bringing them to help re

duce expenditures and swell receipts. All can

afford to do something for so good a cause.

Theater. Last evening the Lady of Lyons

was performed by the Carter Troupe, with

great success ; the difficult part of Pauline,

the Lady of Lyons, being sustaiped by Mrs.

Carter, who has the ability to fill quite a wide

range of character. Mr. Carter rendered tho

part of Claude Melnott, very successfully.

Mr. Forbes made his first appearance, and

Mr. Barry," as usual, was well received. This

evening the great drama of Lucretia Borgia

will bo performed. by the entire company. It
is doubtful if as large a company and one so

generally excellent, ever performed in Salem

before.

The Alabama Claims ore now up again for

adjustment, and the British government has

expressed itself desirous of an arbitration.
Among tho claims persistingly pressed, are

those of tho ever-prese- and active J. C.

Ayer A Co., for the value of shipments of
Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla, Ague Care, and

Pills, in transit for Oregon, Vancouver's Is-

land and Bussian America, destroyed on the
Anna Schmidt off the coast of South America.
So universal is the use of their remedies, that
they are afloat on almost every sea ; and this
firm is frequently caught between the upper
and aether millstones of contending nations.
But they are known to stand up for their
rights, and to get them. Kepublican, Wash
ington, D. C.
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Thursday, Mrpt. 30.
Another lot of those large u clous at Ura-af.iva-

fc Wright'.

Messrs. 'Cox & Enrhart have (Mover Seed,

Jiluo (trass Seed: and chopped wheat advertised

for sale.

ra!tby tho sack full, and all siies of sacks,

nre for sale by Messrs. Uiuforage A Wright ,

Liverpool salt, butter salt and stock fait.

Who ever took an "Overland Monthly"
from this to office last vree!;,is requested return
the same, as we want .a chance to read it.

Early ltst evening a terriiie gust' swept

over Salem, so we jutljie, onu of its re-

sults was to tear off the skylight of our coin- -

posing rsom, and shatter things considerably.

Dr. M. B. Lingo's card is in our 'columns
y. He wants the people to understand

that he is a permanent lixture in tho city of
Salem.

Wo hear that tho farmers of Yamhill and
Polk counties will attend the State Fair, al

rnost to a man, if tho weather shall prove
good.

Cox fc Earhart have another lot of grapes

from Buttcville, and diffemnt varieties from

any brought before. Some of the bunches
brought for our share w'eighad two pounds.

Just think of that.

David Cole, opposite u, on Commercial

Street, has a storo full of stoves and more

coming. Pumps nnd pipe, kettles of brass,

and kettles r' iron. All t!;c-- things and
everything in his lino Colo has, and will sure-

ly sell.

Paiidos. Gov. Woods', yesterday, pardon-

ed John Fitzbugh, of Douglas county, on a

petition signed by six hundred citizens and

most of tho members of tho Legislature.
Many persons who had remonstrated before,
now recommend his release. Fitzhugh went
hime by stae last evening.

Held to Answer. A young man, named
Brunuermer, who has been living with Mr.
Cole, of Polk county, was arrested near Eola
last week, on a complaint charging him with
stealing about $175. He had his examination
yesterday, and was held to answer at the next
term of the Circuit Court. The money was

taken from Mr. Cole.

At Uriswold's Theater,' will be

produced tho charming play of tho Honey-

moon, tinder tho auspices of Mr. Carter, who

has been at great pains to select a good com-

pany for u theatrical campaign in Oregon.

Mr. Carter expects to occupy Mr. Reed's new

Theater during tho Fair week, if it can be

fitted for use by that time, for which great
efforts are being made.

Atplbs for Chicago. Messrs. Cox t Ear-ha- rt

aro shipping a 'small lot of apples to
Chicago. They aro of choice varieties, and
put up in tho best possible manner. They
also send a small lot to Fort Fetterman, Wyo-

ming Territory. Wo believe this to be the
beginning of a large trade of that kind in tho
new Territory.

Large Watermelons. We are assnred by
a gentleman who says he takes great pleasure
in reading our accounts of fine fruit ami vege-

tables, that very lucious melons are abundant
at the seed gardens of Mr. O. Dickinson, that
weigh from thirty to forty pounds. Mr. Dick-

inson,.. sa,vea the geel of those fino melons to

sell next year, our readers must remember that
fact.

Senator Corbett informs us that ho expects
to start overland to California, on his return
to Washinztea, the llth of October. He will

probably remain over a day or so at Salem to

attend tb.eSta.te Fair, and then proceed on his
journey. Our people arc fortunate in having
in Scuator Carbett, a representative of the

best interests of our State, and one who will

spare no effort to advance the public and pri-

vate interests committed to his care.

Wine ix Oregon. Mr. Mathiat has visited

Salem with another wagon lead of those de-

licious grapes, much to the satisfaction of the
lovers of fino fruit, and wo learn from him

that his father is ngaged in manufacturing
wino in considerable quantities. Tho elder
Mr. Mathiatf and all his ancestors in France,

were makers of wine, and, he gives it as his

opinion, that as good wine can be mnde in

Oregon as at the best French vineyards, and

that we can excel California for the reason

diiat the Oregon raised grape makes a wine with

excellent " buquet," a requsite for tho produc-

tion ef fiae ,wine, nd ono lacking in the

California product. Our luoky neighbor will

havo to look out for Iter laurels, or Oregon will

excel her yet.

Wrdaeadny, Sept. 39.
Lixx CorKTr Fair. Wo learn by telegraph

that the managers have postponed this Fair
for one day, on account of bad weather It
will close on Saturday instead of Friday.

Tho Supreme Court will hardly finish (ht
work beforo it the present .ession, unless the I

term is extended to the coming week. Judge
Kelsay bu left, aad only three Judges will

remain after to-da- y.

Harper's Mocthly Mtgftzise for October,
comes t us from the publishers with the usual
amount of reading matter, plenty of illustra-

tions td 3 many aceodotee as ever. Xo
other periodical can take the plaeo of Harper's
in public estimation.

Tho rain has taken 1 fresh Lien on us the
last day or so, but the appearances last even-

ing favvred a pleasant spell again. Our mot-

to is, "Let us kae Feaoe" amoeg the ele-

ments for awhile.

The Albany Daily llegintr.r came to hand
yesterday, Tuesday's issue. The Democrat
failed the get into the mail in as good season
.as the day before. VTe are, fnrtunately, able
to give an interestiig'correspondonoe from Al-

bany, written Tuesday evening.

Crowdeb Oct. The following ads. are
crowded out this morning, but will appear to-

morrow. Gilbert Croa. e a large
stock f boots and shoes fer fall trade, and
Mrs. Howell that she is receiving fall stylesof
millinery, which tho ladies will be glad to
hear.

Quire ItL. We regret to learn that Mr.
Boriah Brown, of the Democratic JVew, who
has been suffering from attacks of agne, was
.yesterday in a very dasgeroug condition, even
supposed at one time to be beyond recovery.
His attack, we hear, was omething like con
gestive ckills. Last evening be was consid
ered better.

otarie ArrotxTKB. The fdllew'mgtiatn- -
ed persons have been commissioned as Nota
ries Public, witnin the past twe weeVs :

L. Perhane, Wasco county ; Luther B. Ison,
Baker county ; T. UcF.Ftttoo, Marion county.
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Go to 3IONTGOMEKVS.
Salem. Antrust 31, IWil.

gCOTT Jt FARRAR, '

Salem, Oregon.

WHOLESALE cc RETAIL
DEALERS IX

Crockery, Glassware,
Stoneware,

lloserN Silver Plateil
Njooii- - anil Forks,

Rnse!l Table Cutlery,
Lamps & Lamp Fixture.

AYc Hie now o(;;liiii the lincht aiwirtmeiit of
goods in our line, ever brought in this market.

To choIi I'liHtiiiner w will ell cheaper
than any other house in Nilt'in.

Groceries & Provisions
AIko a large stock of Groceries and Provis-

ions always on hand, at the lowest rates, for
cash or produce.

Store in Front of New Post Office.
IN STARKEY'S BLOCK.

SCOTT &: FA RICA R.
Salem. Anklet W. 1S!. xztf

PLENTY OF

GROCERIES,
SOLD AT THE

Lowest Rates,
AND DELIVERED TO ORDER.

A Choice Lot of
TOBACCO AND .SEGARS,
OYSTERS AND CANNED ERUTT,
("AN DIES AND NETS,

FKl'ITS.

Country Produce,
Tresis Huttrr,
Jiei Oregon Cheese,
Oats.

For sale by

Uzafovage & Wright.,
Sept. 18 d

UNIVERSAL STORE.
Yankee ZVotioriK,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,
Rat Traps and Candy,
Tobacco and Pipes,
Segars and Perfumery.
Pens, Ink and Paper,
Scisnors. Pen-Knive- s and Jews-llarp-

Reads. Buckles and Buttons. ,

Cannons and I'aby-Rattle-

Vinegar. Coal Oil and Molasses.
Anything and Everything, kept (or sale.

J. HOLMES.
North side State, bet. Commercial and Liberty

Mreet.
P. S. I have got everything' for sale thpt

ran be bouirlit. and have sciu for what I have
n't irot iilrfadv. Salem. Sept. 4.
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nKADSTUEET'S IMPROVED

WOOD & RUBEER H0ULDIKGS

WEATIIEIt STUIP.
Warranted, when properly applied to Doors and

Windows, to prevent, their rattling, and to effectu-
ally exclude

Dust, Cold, Rain, Wind and Noise
AND SAVES ONE-HAL- F THE FUKL.

Cheapest, Simplest, Most Effective
DURABLE aid ONLY ORNAMENTAL and COM-PLET- E

Weather Strip ever invented, to effect the
several purpnues.

PARMENTER k BABC0CK
Airenu for Marion and Polk Counties,

iun6xx3m Conmerelsl Block, Salem, Oregon.

'HE COMMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
X , OK THK

POKTLAM) ACADEMY
AMI

FEMALE SEMINARY,

Under the superintendence of T. II. Craw-Kom- i,

a. m., affords excellent facilties for the
acquirement of a thorough practical business
education. Tuition in the Commercial De-
partment, $12 per quarter. The course in the

ACADKMIC DEPARTMENT,
Besides the usual English studies, embraces
the Natural Sciences, Mathematics as far as
Survey inj;, nml suflicient Latin for professional
purposes. These courses, systematic and cow
plete in themselves, are especially recom-
mended to those who cannot spend six years
iu College.

Yountf ladies are under the immediate care
of the Preceptress. Miss Emily J. York.

For new Catalogue containing names of
GiaduHtes and full information, address.

T. M. OATCH.
anp22x7if Principal.

T. HELEN'S HALL, PORTLAND.

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

roii tiiiiLS,
Conducted by the Misses RODNKT, under the super-
vision of the Right. Rev. U. WI!TAR MORRIS, D.
D., Iti hnp of Oregon and Washington Territory,
will he opeued in Portland on the

FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER.
Circulars stating terms may be had at this office,

or at any of the Kpiacopal Clergymen in Oregon o
Washington Territory.

Anrunn, ISfiT. jrim

gALEM DRAY St. HACK COMPANY.

I'ITT DRAYMKV AND FORWARDERS.

This Company is prepared to do all hanline.
within tlu) ily promplly, and al reasonablt,
rates. We have every convenience for the
trantac.tion ot business in our line.

WOOD AIM) SAND
furnished anywhere in the city on short notice

All Koods shipped to our care will be prompt-
ly forwarded to their destination.

Salem. August 10. 1869. mtf

DRAFTS oti San Francisco. Portland, and
cities, houht and sold ; also

Government and State Bonds.
Sept. R. F. BROWN & SOK.

CHOPPED WHEAT for ele atCJ COX & EARHARTS

GILBERT BRO'S
ARE receiving

tliei
from San

Full
Mens Boys and Youths'

BOOTS & SHOES
And a complete assortment of floods in

their line

Xoi Lsiclioss'' "Weiir,
ixclcdisu

Congress Last:n)f Gaiters,
Congress Foxed Gaiters.
Lasting Foxed Balmorals,
Lasting Balmorals,
Calf Walking Shoes,
liutf Calf Walking Shoes;

And a lull assortment
For .TlWos fc Children's Wear.

Tlie bfst. Mock of

French JiuiMl Call" Siiin.
Calii'orma Eiip and Calf Skins,
And Santa Cruz Sole leather,

Ever brought to Sa'em, is offered to
the trade 011 reasonable terms.

CSEXTJ.EiTIEiVS I50OTS
Manufactured to order, and

WARRANTED OF MATERIAL.

More Sewing Machines, of Grover&
Baker make, and new style, received and for

le- - Salem. Oct. l.dw

J U S T It E C EIVED!
A LARGE LOT OF

- 15ox SStOVCK,
1'Sll-lo- i StV(N,
Cook stoves;,

PUMPS AND I'll'E,
PORCELAIN WARE,
French Tinware.

Vou can jret
LARD CANS,
KKASS KKTTUvS.- -

CAST-IRON- " KKTTI.KS.
And miythiii else in hi, line that you want, Ht

DAVID COLE'S
ew Stain!, Commercial St.,

ween Jloore's lllocK uud the I'ont Oflico.
Siilein. Sept !.".. a- -

Proposal. for !Iankcts, &,.
Offick Srr'T Indian- - Affairs.

Sai.km, On., Sept. Si 18i;9.

OlDS are invited to fnrrM.sli the following ar- -

IJ tidcKol Woolen (jooiln, delivered at Klam-
ath Agency, 011 or ht fore the 1.0th day of

next :

.000 hair colored ISlaiikets, not ie8than even pouudn per pair :

i,IK)lt yards Heavy Twilled Klaniicl. colored
and all wool; weihin not Icks than
ceveil ouiices per yard.

Pids tor the ahove articles will he received
until "tli, next, at tlii.-- i otiice.

Xo hid: calling for coin will 1m ronsidered,
and thu ri-l- to reject unv nid in reserved

A. I!. MKACIIAM.
scp:M,l-.v- l Sup'! Indian A (lairs in

Selling Off at Cost!

Our JOiitire St or J, of

VIei-cliaii.dLs- e !

roii cash 1

i Come One and Vll und

Get Bargains!
.?. .15. & m. hi use J I.

Sa! in, Sept. H.

Gri'eat IBaro-ain- s

To he Ini'l

For Cash!
Ii,' Ciooclw, Clothing-- ,

ROOTS AND SHOES,

Groceries, Provisions
CooittTwarc of all kinds,

WELL-CURES- , WAS I ITUBS,

Etc.. Eic, Etc.

Country Produce taken in rxchnnee for'Pod. J. M. COULTER.
Salem, Sept .

Feed !
TAM now prepared....to lurnish Oats, Shorts.

.t n:i l..i ijl iini in iHKni, at inn-- a prici? as can lie
had in the city, delivered to any part of the
cny nee oi cnargp.

.1 M. COULTER.
Salem, Sept. '.'t. (

DR. HAWLEY'S
A-g-u-

e Remedy,
A Purely Vegetable Preparation,

And adapted to the climate of the Pacific coast

FOR FEVER AND AGUE.
DOII5 AGUE.
CHILLS AND FEVER-INTERMITTE-

FEVER. tc..
It stands without a rival. Hnndreds who have
exhausted the abominahle nostrnms that are
daily palmed off as sure cures, and almost des-
paired of ever bemg freed from this debilitat-
ing disease, have cast their praise npon Dr.
Hawley's Aptie Remedy, as their voluntary
statements will attest.

It is a pleasant tonic, giving new energy to
the Stomach. Bowels and Liver, giving a heal
thy flash to the pale and languid countenance.

J1!
' tnt! to the enfeebled body. It is NO

HLMBUG, but a blessing to niaukind. All
we ask is.

Give it ;i Fair Trial,
HODGE, CALEF&CO.,

Wholesale Agents. Portland. Oregon,ror eale by Geokgk a. Edes, nnd
Dtar Gri Bns. Salem.

aug'JOxxeodz'.'p

A. I. NICKLIIM,
GriKM-old,K01- d Corner,

Keeps Constantly on Hand

I)R (;)01)S,GROCERIES
BOOTS A XI) SHOES,

Carpets, Itugs and Oil Cloths
CUOCKEllV, G LASS WARE, LAMPS,

Aud all Staple Hoods.
Goods delivered free of rlmrge in tho city.
Sept. 4 xx
1LO KKSfcED, Ked and White, tor sale at

tUA ct hAKHAKTS.

JEWELLS PULMONARY SYRUP.

STOP THATG0U6IIII16
OF YOU CAUT, A1D WE PITYSOME You hve tried every remedy but tbe OSK

destined, by lis Intrinsic merit, to supersede all sim-
ilar preparations. It Is not surprising yoa should be
reluctant to try something else after tbe msey

yon have made of trashy compouBd
foisted on tho public as certain core ; but

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
Is really the VERY BEST remedy erer compounded
Tor the cure or Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma,
Whooping Cough.Broochilisand Coneumpuoo. Tboa-sand- s

of people in California and Oregon bars beeo
already beaeuueit by the surprising curaUre noweis

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
a&d with one accord give It their cnquallSed appro,
batlon. We now address ourselves to all who are un-
acquainted with this, tbe greatest Panacea or the agr
for the healing of all diseases of the Three stM
Lungs, assuring you that

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
has cured thousands snd It will cure Y0C If you try
tt.

This tnraluable medicine Is pleasant to tbe tastej
nothing, healing sod strengthening la Its eOects; en-

tirely free from all potsouus or deleterious, drags,
a Ml perfectly harmless under til circumsUocea.

Certificates from many prominent ausens eC Ban
franciaco accouipany every botue of

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

REDI.VGT0N' k CO. AgenU, 8u iWHoCv-- '

Cse Electro Silicon,
Or Malc Brilliant.

U. E. COOPEK'S.

i ivi:i:sai,
31VCrIVETIC BALM,

A general family medicine, it ii a otcicigu iciub--
ily for

Diphtheria,
And kindred diseases of the throat, and Uneenalet
In cuiing Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Colic. Jt,
era Morbus and

Fever and Ague,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds Toothache, Biirns
Sprains, Bruises, etc., etc., are at once relieved
Us timely use.

Truly a Vegetable Preparation
t"V" None nuln without sifrnature of Vt. B.

strung. IlEMNGTON H0STKTTER A CO.
ohr AicenU. '

HOSTETTER &. CO SJEDIXGTON
FLORIDA WATER.

Use no other. Cocxcelled for Toilet use and the
Hath

EDINGTON noSTETTER t CO'SR
ESSENCE OF

.T.VZVIVICA. GIIOICIT.
Tills valuable preparation, conlalnlnc in a highly

concentrated form all the properties of Jamaica
Ginger has become one ol the most popular domes-
tic remedies for all diseases of the stomach and di-

gestive organs.
As a tonic, it will be found Invaluable to all per

sons recovering from debility, whether produced by
lever, or otherwise ; tor while It imparts to the sys
tern all the glow and vigor that can be produced bs
wine or brandy. It Is entirety free from the reaction-
ary effects that follow the use of spirituous liquor
of any kind.

It is also an excellent remedy for females who suf-
fer from difficult mepstroation, giving almost ImoM-dia-te

relief to the spasms that so frequmtly accom-
pany thst period.

It gives Immediate relief to Nan sea, caused by
riding in a railrcad car, or by or other
causes.

It Is alse valuable as an external application for
Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ete.

RKDINGTON H08TETTIR k CO.
418 and 418 front St. Ban Francisco. Cal.

Use Electro-Silico- n,

vr Made Brilliant

Use Electro-SIUico-

Or Magic Brilliant

LECTRO SILICONE
oa

MAGIC BRILLIANT
Direct from Nature's Laboratory,,

The besl article ever discovered for Cleansing six
rollshlng Gold, Pllver and Plated Ware, and alr
smooth Metallic Surfacos, of whatever description,
including Kitchen Utensils of Tin, Copper, B'aas,.
(Heel Ac.

To Jewelers and Workers In Gold and Silver Plata-Ik-e

Klectro-PIUco- n Is of Inestimable value ; the time-save-

and thr vexstlon prevented by Its use, wilV
lorever endear Its came to all who have h1

of Its merits.
REDINGTOI HOSTETTER CO,

ol AstwU, ian Francisco.

For Flavoring Extractr
REDIXGTON HOSTETTER CO'S ARK THE BEST

ocl4 dswlj

rEDIKGTON HOSTETTER & CO S

FLORIDA WATER
For the Handkerchief

This erticle, possessing the moat delicate fragrance
ol Flowers, is uoequaled as a perfume for the hand
kerchief.

xTof til 11 1!til --

Used In bathing, imparts energp and str'ngtb
o the system, end gives that softness sod delicacy

the skin, so much desired by all.
It Removes Freokies, SunIrarn, PlmpUa.

Diluted with water. It makes an excellent DenrV
Irlce, Imparting pearly whiteness to the teatli, sweet,
ness to the breath, and renders the gums hard and
of a beautiful color.

ItshoulD always be uw. after shaving, diluted
with ater, as It lelteves all Inflammation.

REDINGTON HOgTITTII A CO,
416 and 418 Front St.. Bar 'rancisc

THE CELEBRATED
JL."JC JLrJsC Ij'-jsL-

w

JJORSE MEDICINE.
D. D. T. 1868.

HAS become an indispensibb article in tHw
which Is clearly demonstrated)

by the larva and increasing demand. Nothing
has yet been g'tCOvered eqaa) to iu

IT WILL REMOTE ALL '

Callous Lumps
Soft spavins,

Wind (.alU.
AND IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Sprains, Bruises, Scratches, Distemper, Sore
Shoulders, Sweeny, Colic, etc., etc,

E7 PRICE, tl "0 and $2 M per bottle.
nonOE. CALEF Ac CO,

Wholesale Agents, PortLnd.
Sold bv JEO. A. EDES. and

DYAR 6c QRCBBS. Salem. O;!,

F& ttqi HALUS
VEQETAELE IQIUAH

HAIR
Xenewer.

Kenews the Hair to Its Original Csior
Whea Gray.

Renews the nutritive matter which, aeoiiahea ta
hair. .

BEXKWS THK GROWTH OF TBS SAIJt
WHSN BALP.

Renews the brssh, wiry hair to silky sotaesa.
Beautiful Hair Dressing.

. One bottle shows Its effects.
R. P. BALL k CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietor.y For sale bv a druggists. sepllwlssde

Wanted to Borrow
2? nnn 0B by ki e.DwjvJuU Ut. Inter payable annu-

ally. aeptSxi &ETH MbiAUMER v.

Grraiid Rush
TO

BREYMAN I?ROS!

vi; Aiii-- Nov; oi'Iining thk

FINEST STOCK I BEST ASSORTMENT

OK ;;nn

Evei L5i-oti-l- it to ;1mii!

JK call the particular attention ol the L-i- -

dies to the fact that we have received
the

Latest Styles of Dress (iootl

FOR

Fall mid Winter Wear,

AS FOLLOWS:

VINCKYS. WATERPROOFS.
AM'ACCAS. REPS.
MOHAIRS. I.r.STERS.
MKRIXOS. DOGMA CLOTH.
MKLANC1I C()RI, SILK POPLINS.
COCIUXHAL M'XAIXKS.

And also a full assortment of

Staple Dry Goods.
These Goodn were Louhr during the late

panic atnonir the San Francisco jobbers, and
will be sold lower than ever. HV cannol be
midcrtold.

f

COME, EVERYBODY !

And gee for yourselves.
We have an immense stock of ijoods. bought
low and to be sold low, in proportion.

nothing,
Itools and Shoes,

Cloths itn'A Cassiuiercs.
The n k st assortment of

(RVfLEJinX'S WEAK
To he bought iu San Francisco.

Salem !vpt. S.

SjiJL Hooks, Stationery

iv:vcrv goods.
C. F. YEATON,

(Successor to 1'arkisii ik. Martin)

COMMERCIAL ST., : : : : SALEM.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND a fullI usrtinciit of
School Books, ,

Klank Rooksf
- " Musle Books,

l'lcturcs,
And nil other articles in ray line.

SHEET .MUSIC A large assortment or-

dered nnd on tho way.

General Acws Dealer. .

All tho Magazines and Periodicals of the day
constant lv on hand. Autr. IS xz

ri.ofn (iitfiin-!- , A.M..M n , I.. !. !)YAR.

Practical Chemist anil Pliarmacdtist.

DYAR & GRUBBS.

DEALERS IS

DRUGS, JIEDICIXES, CHEMICALS,

FANCY AMI TOILET AKTICLIIS,

FIXE WINES AND LIQUORS,

roa MEDICAL PDRPOSKS.

Hruslies,
Perfumeries,
Cookiu; Extracts,
Essentia! Oils,
Patent Medicines,
Kerosene and
Lubricating Oils.

Ercarraixo iept di i
PIRST CLASS DIl 17 G STORE.

We hope by close attention to business and by
Die sale of none but

at the lowest inaritvt rates to merit the liberal pat--
ronage heretofore extended to the house.

Physicians Prescriptions carefully Compounded. I

N. B. All bills collected monthly.
Salem. August . I K.'i!. xr. I

COUTH SALEM STEAM !

LJ.OI Jit Ac
MILLS.

CHANGE OP FIRM.
The firm of Roorlc, Witten k Miller, has been dis-

solved by mutual consent. Mr Roork havlnft dis-poe-.l

of his interest to John II. Moores.
The business will he continued under the name

ol Moores, Witten & Miller, who assume the IWbili.
lies of the old firm, and to whom all debts due them
will be payable. ROORK, WITTES t MILLER.

We have just completed a large and convenient
Frnry, adjoining our flour mill, and are prepared
to purchase wheat, receive on storage, or grind for
toH.on favorable terms.

Our Flour is equal to tne best. Give the new mill
a trial. MOORE3. WITTEN MILLER.

Salem, August 2d. 1S69. ixtf

THIRST COME FIRST SERVED
--L To make room for rur

MAMMOTH STOCK.
SOON TO ARRIVE

FROM CIIIOVGsO
We will sell our lai ;e stock ef

Dress Cioods
Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats aud Caps,

aVt Cot.
WAIlE. ItOT.TKR A m .

' Salem. Aumjst 3, 1ST.9. North Salem.

Paints, Oils, Class.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Paint S t o 1 e
JX tfALEM,

Is to be found on Sute street, where there can
always be fimnd a g)od assortment of

PAINTS,
OILS.
VARNISHES,
BRUSHES.
PAINTERS' MATEMIAL. and
WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS.

Window Sash sud Doors on naadind orders
received for all siiee. , E. A. RIGGS.

Sept.2i

Anti-M- a 11IUAGE. It is about five
years since 'Gail iamilton' wrote
that marriage is the grave of love,'
and advocated a larger liberty for wo-

men in getting out. of its bonds. Now,
we see it stated then; is published in
Chicago a large weekly journal avow-
edly devoted to the abolition of mar-
riage and the substitution of thelarg
est license, The contributors to this
journal are generally women, and
they teach that marriage Ms contrary
to the whole spirit of the age;' N. Y.
Observo:

A good Reason'. A Missourian in-

formed ;i traveler, who had inquired
about corn ; that 'each stalk had nine
ears on it, and was fifteen feet high.'

That's nothing to our corn,' replied
the traveler. 'Up in Illinois, where I
came from, we always had nine ears
to each stalk and a peck of shelled
corn hanging to ench tassel : but we
never could raise any held-bean- s with
it.'

Why .'' asked the other.
recausc the corn grew so fast as to

dull the beans up.'

11a vk you a tsi.stcr ? Tlifu lovo
and cherish her with a holy Iriciulshiji.
If you have not a sister of your own,
love .somebody else's sister.

Dvti.v Dkmocuat. Wt received prompt-

ly yesterday morning, in lime lor breakfast,
the daily Ikmnrnt1, printed during
count' Fair week. It is Fmill but well
filled with reading matter and itmns of Fair
interest.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Sai.fm, Friday, Oct. 1, ISC'.h

Kusincrid is generally ;;ood in Salem. Tho
merchants have their fall stocks and trad j Is

quite brisk. The wheat market is aain de-

pressed by low (notations from Liverpool,
where wheat ha.s once more fallen to 10s. Sd.
The English harvests are pronounced excellent.

Produce and Provision Market.
Flock Salem XXX pr suck, f 37'-- j ;Aumsvllle. pr

s:n k, $1 JeHci-son- , $1 '!'; .'Ux.r, Vittcn &

'Milicr,l 2"; Other branHsl Co ; Omtiam, ?1 9.
Colts Mkal Scarce and in demand. Oregon ground,
lone In miirket.

California, in 10 lb hajjs, 0c per pound.
W 11 bat Best white. On to COi:.

Oats From wueons, &i li Hlnz.

Potatoks From wagons, OO

Bk.ans In good dt'iiiauil ; from wngor.s 4c; retail
tic.

BtiTrERo0 to 37)i'c and abundant.
Cofkkk Finn. Costa Kica, lv the sack Sic;' re-

tail, ; Kio, L'iic ; Java, 8.1 ..
Chkf.sk Cranston's Oregon, 2."c ; California S.V.
Candle" Grant's per box, .?" 50; Wood's (10;

Adamantine ! So. I'r ll'u a :iJ$'c.
Eo'is Srarce. Stic
(iKkks Fruits Apples per box Mo.
0r:i:i) Fitctrs Applt-- N: a ldc ; peaches ltfc n 2ic ;

prunes 8o 37;$c ; Oregon currants IGcait'c;
Xante do Sfoc ; raisins :i7Si'c,

Fish Salmon, choice, hi bbls, 7 fin ; bellies, kits,
-- d lbs, if I 0(1 ; do do 3D lbs, $6 00; mackerel, per
kit, $4 00. Codfish, coast, loc; Eastern, ?t)c.

Bacon Sides, lfir ; bams, 17alac; shoulders, 10c
Laru In tins. 17 to 20c.
Rick IVr lb.13.ilti.
Scoah Firm. S. p. R, 16!ic; Island, 10al5c;

crushed, 20 a 2"c; powdered 20- - a 25c.
Strup S F, kec. lira ; per gallon, $t 2o.
Soap Per bar, 25 a 37e ; box, $2 od a $2 25.
Salt Carman Island, rer li)0, $2 50; Bay, fl 50;

Liveipool Dairy, 1 00 ; Liverpool Packing. 2 M)
Teas Young Hyson, fl 50 ; Imperial, 1 75; Ja-

pan, $1 (to a $1 50.
Tobacco Per lb, 75c $1 50.
Ikon axi Stkel Common bar, ; horse-shn- 9c ;

heavy band, aoc; hoop and light band.loc;
round aid squire, 5Xc ; half round, Nor- -
way nail rods, lie; plow steel, ".3c; spring and
.ire steel, IB-j-

Nails 10 t ) 6o penny, per keg, $6 50 ; 4 penny, $7
do; 3 penny, fine blued, $11 00; cut spikes, $t 50

Naval Storm Per gallon, $1 50; Majiilla rope,
2.;s a 25.

Oils Linseed oil, wholesale price at the mill tl 37c
per jtallon raw, at retail, $1 75; linseed oil, boiled,

I 75; Urd oil, ?2 25; coal oil, per can, 3 75.
Woodkn Wark Pails, 2 honps, 50n ; brass hoops.

Ti on; Mit-r- a mane tuDs, .No 1, f i 50; .No 2, i
75; No 3, $3 nil; churns, $2 5o a $4 00; barrels,

2 on a 2 50; half do, $1 50 a l 76.
Lime Quantity, fl 25; retail, M 60.
Plaster Paris Pet bid, fs So.
Oregon Woolen Good-- " Blankets, Oregon gray, No

2, i 5o: No. 3, io. $5 00; do. white, No. 1 extra,
s 50; No. 1, S; do. No. 2, 7; No.8,5 50; 8-- 4

white flannel. 1 10 a JJ1 25; 4-- 4 hlte do. 75c;
3-- 4 white do, a 45 ; plain assorted colors flan-
nel, 40 a 45c ; fancy twilled shirtiDg do. 50 a 55c ;
grey mixed shirting 40 a 50; hard times, 9;ic;
grey doeskin, 00; fancy do fl 10; drab mixed
beaver, 95c; fancy cassimeres. fl 00 a f 1 40;
tweeds, 75 a S5c ; double and twist,$l 10 a f I 15;
Tarns, I 00 a f I 25.

Cotton Goons Sheetings, standard, 15 a 16Jtfc;
seconds. a 14c; light, 9 a 10c ; standard
drills, lSto2'-c- Shirting, bleached undressed, 14 a
23c; bleached i to ?, 13 a 15c; denims, 16 a 22c;
hickory, stripes, 15 a 25c ; prints, fancy, 4 R

Merrltnac, 11 M to 14,Vc; delaines, 20; Ticking
4qr,3Ac; IS a 35c; linsey,24 a 33c ; 10,V
bleach, 4?c ; heavy sheeting, 15c pr yd;

sheeting, Wyi a ll)4c per yard.
Wool Fall clip, 13 a 16; lamb's wool, 13 a 14c

Spring, 13 a 21c.

J. K. GILL,
STATE STREET, : : : : : SALEM.

Importer, Wholesale k Retail Dealer

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Blanlc Books,
STATIONERY,

Sunday School cSc Gift Isooks
TEACHERS' REQUISITES,

And everything belonging to a
First-Clas- s Stationer)' Establishment.
Soie agent for MORTOM'S GOLD PENS.

CLACKAMAS PAPER MILLS
Salem. Sept. 10. xz

r

Time is Up.
PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to

will take notice that my
call for settlement on or before the 15th day of
September, 18Ga, is past. Now the acconnta
will be pluced in the bands of the proper offi-

cers for cniU-ction- . an i you can all save coats
by immediately paying op.

J. M. COULTER.
Slem. Sept. 23, 1863.


